What would make a caring neighbourhood?
We asked students in North Oakville and here’s what they said:

“If we all interacted with each other more.”

“More fun local events that can bring kids from other schools together also other families.”

“More youth community spaces.”

Did you know that 1 in 2 grade ten students in North Oakville think their neighbourhood is caring?

Caring neighbourhoods

How can you make this reality?

Youth
- Get to know your neighbours – ask someone to introduce you
- Get involved in your neighbourhood, take up a cause or do acts of kindness
- Share your voice – tell your community about the importance of youth voice and connect with the NOYDC - Contact siobhan@ourkidsnetwork.ca or (905)- 500- 0862

Adults
- Say hello to youth, smile, and have a friendly chat
- Invite youth to get involved in community projects where they share in decision-making
- Find out a youth’s passion and mentor them or help them make connections to pursue their ideas